New York Times Digital Now Available
Enjoy free access to the New York Times online edition with your Bemis library card. Click the button below to get a remote access code, good for 72 hours. Log in with your library card and create an account. To extend access for another 72 hours, return to the link to redeem another code. Links to the NYT online also can be found in the library’s Research Databases.

Try Curbside Holds Pickup
Curbside service permits library patrons to pick up holds and requested materials, by appointment only, outside of the building while maintaining social distancing practices. This contactless transaction is available Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. To learn how to use this new service, click here Bemis Public Library Curbside Service.

Adult Virtual Events

Protect your Skin from the Inside Out—July 7, 2 p.m.
Hear how to achieve healthy skin through good food, nutrition savvy and sun protection from Luke Burns, Nutritional Health Coach from Natural Grocers.
Computers & smartphones: Click here to connect
Cell phones & Landlines: Call 1 (301) 715-8592. Enter Meeting ID 983 5917 4090 when prompted.

Senior Social Club—Fridays, July 10–31, 9:30–11:30 a.m.
Senior Social Club Friday morning chats are now conference calls. Join the call from a computer, smartphone, regular cell phone or landline:
Computers & smartphones: Click here to connect
Cell phones & landlines: Call 1 (301) 715-8592. Enter Meeting ID 987 926 117 when prompted.

Women’s Suffrage in the U.S.—July 20, 2 p.m.
In August, the U.S. will recognize the 100th anniversary of women’s right to vote with the 19th Amendment. Join Active Minds for this discussion of voting rights and current gender equality issues in our political process and leadership.
Computers and smartphones: Click here to connect
Cell phones & Landlines: Call 1-253-215-8782. Enter Meeting ID 817 2989 2099 # when prompted. Enter Password 538120 # when prompted.

Virtual Book Clubs
Join the library for a virtual book club. Find links to the books and discussion sessions for any virtual book club by going to the book club date in the Virtual Events Calendar from the Bemis home page bemis.marmot.org.

**Fiction Book Club—Friday, July 2, 1 p.m.**
*The Magnetic Girl* by Jessica Handler
Click here to join the discussion. Click here for the book.

**Nonfiction Book Club—Tuesday, July 15, 1 p.m.**
*Can’t Nothing Bring Me Down* by Ida Keeling
Click here to join the discussion. Click here for the book.

**Happiness Book Club: Saturday, July 25, 1 p.m.**
*The How of Happiness* by Sonja Lyubomirsky
Join the Facebook group here to discuss the book all month long, and then join the live discussion on 6/27 by clicking here. Click here for the book.

### July Technology Programs

**Virtual One-on-One Tech Help—various dates and times**
Sign up for a 45-minute individualized virtual tech appointment with a librarian. Get help with anything from accessing eBooks and digital resources, assistance with internet connectivity, video chatting and more. Check the Virtual Events Calendar at bemis.marmot.org for more details. Then, sign up for all one-on-one sessions through this link.

**Internet Safety—July 6, 2–3 p.m.**
Learn tips and tricks to browse the internet safely. We will discuss how to tell if a website is secure, how to avoid common email scams and more.
Register here: Internet Safety

**Intro to Goodreads—July 13, 2–3 p.m.**
Do you forget what books you’ve read? Want to find new books you’ll enjoy? Goodreads is a website you can use to do all of the above. In this program, you will create an account and start tracking books you’ve read. Also, learn to explore lists, genres and follow authors.
Register here: Intro to Goodreads

*Registration required. To register, check the Virtual Events Calendar at bemis.marmot.org or call the library at 303-795-3961.

### Teen Online Events

**The Show Must Go On! Virtual Teen Talent Show**
Do you sing, dance, make art, perform magic or bike tricks, do martial arts, theater or any other awesome things? Record yourself performing your talent and submit your entries for a chance to win prizes in the first Bemis Public Library Virtual Teen Talent Show. Selected acts will be streamed live in the last week of Summer Reading. Teen summer reading participants will vote for the winners online.

Prizes will be awarded to both middle and high school contestants as follows:
- First Place - $50 cash card
- Second Place - $25 cash card
Third Place - $10 cash card
All other selected performers will receive $5
Submit your entries through this link before July 7. Good luck!

Teens: Check out the cool programs you can do from home!
Find more information about Teen Online Events here Teen Deck Programs.
To register, go to the Virtual Events Calendar from the Bemis home page bemis.marmot.org.

Teen Talk Tuesday
Every Tuesday in July, 4–5 p.m.
Click to join

Board Games w/ Bemis
July 9, 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Click to join

Teen Summer Reading Program Events

Teens: Win Prizes When You Participate
When you register for Summer Reading, you’re entered to win one of three $5 gift cards every week to Enchanted Grounds. When you submit a book review or attend a virtual program, you’re also entered for a chance to win that week’s $25 Enchanted Grounds gift card. Remember to register for these July programs:

Book Fight
July 2, 2:30–3:30 p.m.*
Sign up here

Ask A Cosplayer
July 9, 2 p.m.*
Sign up here

Imagine Your Comic
July 16, 2–4 p.m.*
Sign up here

Hero Building 101
July 23, 2–3:30 p.m.*
Sign up here

Codenames Online
July 30, 2–3 p.m.*
Sign up here

*Registration required. To register, check the Virtual Events Calendar at bemis.marmot.org or call the library at 303-795-3961.

Children's Events

Sing, Shake & Shimmy All Around the Earth!
July 1, 3–3:30 p.m.
Join Kids' House of Joy, a family musical group, for this live virtual journey into eight countries with 10 different instruments and
your vivid imagination by their side. Enjoy interactive songs, dances, instruments and hand-clapping, foot-stomping fun. For families with children of all ages. Click here to join the fun.

Bemis Library Kid's Corner Videos
Bemis Children's Librarians are creating videos which feature summer reading information, short story times, early literacy tips and puppet shows. New creations premiere every Monday and Thursday at 10:30 a.m. See the videos anytime by searching YouTube for Bemis Public Library. Then choose Kids' Corner playlist or click here.

Thumbs Up to New Story in the Park
There's a new picture book posted throughout Gallup Gardens. If you're looking for a fun Walk in the Park...With a Story, Let's Go, Froggy by Jonathan London is ready for you. Enjoy literacy, physical activity and the outdoors while strolling through Gallup Park. Laminated pages from a book are attached to signs placed along a path. Start at sign #1 near the southeast corner of the Bemis parking lot. Follow the numbered signs along the path. Watch for a new story every couple of weeks.

Follow the library on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for updates on the library's closure, information on how to access digital resources, online events and more.